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（ ad libitum intake of standard feed） ， hungerresistant food AL group （ ad libitum intake of hungerresistant food） ， standard feed IF group （ feeding standard feed and fasting on alternate days） ， and hungerresistant food IF group （ feeding hungerresistant food and fast ing on alternate days） ． The experiment lasted for 48 weeks and all mice drank water freely ．The quality of life ， body weight ，fasting blood glucose ，serum lipid ， blood routine test ， liver and kidney functions as well as the viscera indexes were examined ． Results ： Com pared to the standard feed AL group ， the caloric taking and the increment of bodyweight were reduced （ P ＜ 0 ．01） ， and the viscera indexes of the liver and kidney were elevated （ P ＜ 0 ． 05） in the hungerresistant food AL group and the hungerresistant food IF group ， the values of fasting blood glucose were reduced in standard feed IF group and hungerresistant food IF group （ P ＜ 0 ．01） ， the value of triglycerides was reduced in hun gerresistant food IF group （ P ＜ 0 ．05） ， while the quality of life ， blood routine test as well as the liver and kidney functions were not obviously affected in the hungerresistant food AL group ，standard feed IF group and hungerresistant food IF group ．Conclusion ：The regimen of intermittent fasting combined with hungerresistant food is safe and beneficial to metabolic regulation ， such as controlling bodyweight and adjusting blood glu cose and serum lipid ． It is expected that development of this regimen will be helpful to the control of obesity
最新的研究表明 ，热量限摄（calo ric r es t rictio n ， C R）和断续性禁食（in ter mitte nt fasti ng ， IF） 能阻止 许多疾病的发展 ，延长啮齿类和猴子的生存期 ，并改 Table 1 Nutrition comparison of standard feed with hungerresistant food
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